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I ATouchofaM
Touch a match. In
utes the Perfection 5
I. nearer is spreciuiiij
and warmth.

The Perfection keeps
Sold in many styles and size
Highest Award at Panama-Paci
Look for the Triangle Traden
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Dij
Oil Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.
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(.New Jersey
BALTIMORE

Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond. Va. ^
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Red Devil Lye
Makes rain-water of the hardest water
and your clothes let go the dirt.

SAVES CLOTHES
Red Devil Lye is powdered, and dissolves instantly.Is in sifting-tc? c:.ns and you can use

much or little without v/aslc. It is the up-to-date
lye. No cutting of cans, no waiting.
You urill never use the out-of-date hard 01

ball lye agai:i, once you try Red DeviL
^ Get a can. prove it to yourself,

gpw / Ofto Have your denier snow y<
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Smokeless and take it wh

? comfort extra heat. I
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ust and Shoulders
wear a scientifically constructed §

n unconfined bust so stretches the
the contour of the figure is spoiled, m
put the bust back "where it be- gg
longs, prevent the full bust from s

having the appearance of flab- g
biness, eliminate the danger of =|
dragging muscles and confine the s|
flesh of the shoulder giving a gg

: upper body. =

d most serviceable garments imagi- H
ials and styles: Cross Back, Hook =|
, etc. Boned with "Walohn," the ^
ng washing without removal.
>u Bien Jolie Brassieres, if not stock- §§
lim, prepaid, samples to show you.

51 Warren Street, Newark. N. §||
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IT ~CoIds 1
iYl chnnM hr» "ninned in the IwCJ
Ibud", fcr if allowed to run TVa

unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous uj^
cases of consumption, pneu- jff
monia, and other fatal dis- B|
eases, can be traced back to 6
a cold. At the first sign of a 81
cold, protect yourself by | b
thorougniy cleansing your fg
system with a few doses of I

THcPiFORO'S !
,

BLACKDRAUGHT
I the old reliable, vegetable gI liver ponder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, O'j B
m t r_ llfafe

!j ,vi2C!sc>3 neignrs, yi, saj^riebbd
I '1 have been using Tlied-|||j| ford's Black-Draught forUUu
[stomach troubles, indiges-rir
I tion and colds, and find it toMA
I be the very best medicine ln/*y
lever used. It makes an oldQ/^| man feel like a young one."

Insist on Thedford's, IheJCJ
fN original and genuine. £-67ITV

MOTHER TELLS HOW VINOL
Made Her Delicate Boy Strong
New York City. .'4 My little boy was

in a very weak, delicate condition as a

|. result of gastritis and the measles and
there seemed no hope of saving his life.
The doctor prescribed cod liver oil but
he could not take it. I decided to try
Vinol .and with splendid results. It
seemed to agree with him so that now he
is a strong healthy boy. ".Mrs. Thomas
Fitzgerald, 1090 Park Ave., N. Y. City.
Wa miorontaa Vinftl Wir npHfimifl
TT C gUOlCUlb^ V VM* V.V-W-..

cod liver and iron tonic, for run-down
conditions, chronic coughs, colds and
bronchitis.
Gilder & Weeks, Druggisis, Newberry.S. C.

No. 666
This is a prescription prepared especially

'fir MAI ADI& or r.UII I C JL Pr\/PR
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better I! ar
Calomel and doe«: not gripe or sicken. <5*

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
What you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is

| Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaiia, the
Iroi builds up the system. 50 cents

in th;- Meet of life, the flagship is

s-iniles; giggles are only a breeze that
Iirsh the along.

ij
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MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOl'TH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

H. H. Rikard, Master, Plaintiff,
acainst

.Andrew C. Thomasson, Dc-fendant.
By order or the court herein, I will

sell to the highest bidder, before the
court house at Xewberry, S. C., within
the legal hours of sale, on salesday in

December, 191"), being Monday, De-
cember 6th, 191.",

All that tract or plantation of land,
situate lying and being in the county!
and state aforesaid, containing four.
UUUUI tru ctUU II I! clUl CS, Jiiui c vyi icoo)

bounded by lands of Pat Scott, otheri
lands of the same .-old Wm. and Joseph
Kaker, Wm. i.V'cCullough and the same!
being a part of the John McCarley
tract retained by the said Andrew C.!
Thcmasson out of lands bought by him
of the National Bank of Newberry, S. C. j
'Terms of sale: Purchase price to

be paid in ca?b. The purchaser of the
said lands will be required to complywiththe terms of said sale within ten

days after the day of said sale, and in'
the event that he fail to do so, the;

| master shall resell the said lands at

! ;n January, 1916. at the risk of the
j
former purchaser. Purchaser to pay

I :'or papers and revenue stamps.
H. H. RIKARD,

Master.
Xcvembei IS. 1915.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Xewberry.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Rritish and American Mortgage Com-j
pany, Limited, Plaintiff,

against
Lewis H. Senn, Henry M. Boozer, The
Bank of 'Cross Hill, J. H. Rasor andj
W. E. Ra^or, and J. E. Leaman and
T. L. Carter, partners trading under}
the firm name and style of Leaman
& Company, Defendants.

By virtue of an order of the court

herein, I will sell before the court
house door at Xewberrv, S. C., at pubj
lie auction, to the highest bidder, with|
:n the legal hours of sale, on Monday,
salesday, December 6, 1915, the followingdescribed tracts of land:

All that tract of land lying and be-

ing situate in Newberry county, State I
of South Carolina, on waters of Mill:
PtoaL- f>rvntaim'n2r three hundred and
forty (340) acres, more or less, boundedby tjie tract herei lafter described,
lands of M. J. Longshore, Mrs. Mathis,
et al. Also, all that other tract lying
and being situate in said county and

state, known at the Barre place, containingone hundred and seventy-eight
(178) acres, more or less, and bounded

by the tract above described and by
lands of Mrs. S. M. Smith, et al. Both

i

01 said tracts are in Number Seven (7)
township and are bounded on north

by land of :J. W. Mathis and public
road known as the Newberry road;
east by lands of F. J. Longshore, T. J.
Davenport and James Mcintosh; south
by landis of Susan E. Leavell, and west

by. lands of S. H. Goggans, Isaac Gregoryand Mrs. Fannie Connelly.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the

purchase money in cash and the balancein one and two equal annual installments,with interest on the credit
portion from the day of sale at the
rate of eight per cent per annum, interestto be paid annually; said credit

portion to be secured by a bond of the

purchaser and a mortgage of said

| premises; said bond and mortgage to

{ provide for ten per cent attorney's
fees in ca.se of collection by suit or

by an attorney, and also to provide
that in case of failure to pay the first

installment, both installments will becomedue and payable at once at the

option of the holder thereof, with leave
to the purchaser to anticipate the pay,

ment of the credit portion in whole or

in part.
The purchaser will be required to

pay for all papers, revenue stamps and
I recording and will also be required 10

deposit with the Master fifty dollars
in cash' or a certified check as an

evidence of good faith in his bid, and if
case he fails to so deposit said amount,
the Master will resell said lands at

once. The said purchaser will be requiredto comply with the terms of

said sale within ten days, and in case

he fails to do so the Master will resell
said lands upon the following saledayat the risk of the former pur-1

! chaser.
The above two tracts of land will be

first solo separately, and then as a

whole, and the way they bring tine
most the Master will accept that bid.

H. H. RIKARD,
Master for Newberry County.

November 22, 1915.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
r\? VoTi'horrv

UUUUtJ V/JL

.COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
British and American Mortgage Company,Limited, Plaintiff,

/

against
Ernest D. Chanev and J. J. Xabors,
Defendants.

"| By order of the court herein, I will
tell at public auction to the highest
bidder, before the court house door at;

j Newberry, South Carolina, during legal!

hours of sale, on Monday, the first
viay of December, 1915, the same being
salesday,

All that tract, piece or parcel of land
lying and being siiuate in the .County
of Newberry, Tov-nship No. 5, State
of South Carolina, containing one hundredand eighty-fhe (1S5J acres, more
or less, bounded ou the north by lands
of W. S. Hatton, known as the Harmon
Place, on the east by lands of George ;

Riser and M. M. Buford, and on the
south by lands of the estate of Dr. J.
P. .Johnson and west by lands of J. iW.
Smith. i

'Terms of Sale: One-thirri nash and i

the balance in two equal annual in- ]
stalments, the credit portion to be
secured by the bend of the purchaser <

arid a mortgage o^ the premises sold,
which bond and mortgage shall providefor interest from day of sale at
the rate of eight per cent per annum,
payable annually, and for ten per cent
attorney's fees, in case of collection
by foreclosure or by an attorney, with
leave to the purchaser to anticipate the
payment of the credit portion, in whole
or in part; the purchaser to pay for
A0y0^lD*> Ol{J ULT 51UUO|

tne place, in the manner and on the
papers, revenue stamps and recording.

H. H. RIKARD,
Master.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Newberry County.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

George S. Mower, Plaintiff,
against

Mary Caroline Hardy, in Her Own.
Right and as Executrrix of the Last
Will and Testament of John Rogers!
Renwick, Deceased, et al.t Defend-11
ants.
Pursuant to orders of Court in the;

above stated case dated December''
L4th, 1914, and October 29th, 1915, IJ
will cell at public outcry to the: highest
bidder tl erefor on the first Monday in
DQcembe.*, 1915, during tlxe legal hours j'
of sale, at the places and on the terms
hereinafter stated, the following de-1
scribed tracts of land, viz:

At Union Court House in Said State,
1. At the risk of the foimer purchaser."All that tract or plantation of

iaud lying in Union county containing
v '

eleven hundred acres, more or less,
hounded by lands of Hayne McCracken,
v>orge £. Mower (formerly the Oxner
lands), the e.tate of D. A. Thomas, by!
he Chick place of the defendant, Mary
Caroline Hardy, and others, the same

being known as the Orange Hall Plantationof the :ate John Rogers Renwick,including a tract called the Lyles
Dower tract of land."

2. At the risk of the former purchaser,"Ail that tract or plantation
of land lying partly in Union county!

i 11- - X'
una partly in .>t;v\ uei j v tuuuu tuu-;

taining four hundred and seventy-six
72-100 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of the estate of D. A. Thomas,
deceased, Geo. S. Mower (formerly the
Oxner land). J. M. Henderson, by the
Orange Hall plantation, and by the line
be'ween Xewberry and Union county.
being the lands conveyed to the defendant,Mary Caroline Hardy, by John
G. Wolling, Jr., by deed dated December19th, 1905."
At Newberry Cour,t House in Said

State.
3. All that tract or plantation of land

lying in Newberry county, known as

the Reuben Chick Place, containing
eight hundred and sixty acres, more

or less, bounded by lands of Mrs. M.
F Bynum, and of the State of South
Carolina, and by Enoree river, being
later known as the Hipp Place of Ben
S. Hardy.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash and
the balance of the purchase money to
be paid in one and two years in equal
instalments bearing interest from the
day of sale at the rate of seven per
cent per annum payable annually until
paid in full, to be secured by the bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold.said mortgage to containthe stipulation for the payment of
ten per cent attorney's fees.purchaser
to pay for all papers, stamps and recordingthe same. Each purchaser
will be required to pay two hundred
and fifty dollars in cash or by certified l

check when his bid is accepted, and
in default of such payment the land so

bid off will be immediately resold on

the same terms. Purchasers will be
further required to fully comply with
the terms of sale within live days afrer
the day of sale, and in default of euch
compliance the land so bid oft will be
resold on the following salesda/ at

the risk or tne oerauitmg purcnaser
on the terms hereinbefore set out.

H. H. RIKARD,
Master.

Newberry, S. !C.. Nov, 15. 1915.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Morris Fertilizer 'Company. Plaintiff,
Against

George C. Glasgow, Anderson Phosphateand Oil Company, E. M. Lipor>r\r>.sPnnminv F.warf-Pprrv Com-
ov.v/i-XA v^. » ^

pany and Marietta Fertilizer Com- j.
pany, Defendants.
By virtue of an order of the court

in ilie above entitled action. I -will

sell to the highest bidder, at public
auction, on the premises near Dysons,
in the county of Greenwood, in the

State of South Carolina, on Wednesday,the Sth day of December, 1915,
ihe same being salesday, within the
legal hours of sale, the following describedtract of land containing six-
teen hundred forty-three and threefourths(1,643^) acres, more or less,
md made up of the following tracts:

That tract lying oh both sides of Saludariver and in the counties of
3reenwood and Newberry, known as

;he Wheeler place, that part of same

n Greenwood county containing twelve
hundred (1,200) acres, more or less,
and bounded by lands of, or formerly
i>f,.James Coleman, Jacob Smith, estateof T. J. Dyson and others, and Saludariver; and that part in Newberry
county containing three hundred (300)
acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of, or formerly of, James N. Lipscomb,W. A. Wardlaw. trustee, and
Saluda river.

Also, that tract of land in Greenwoodcounty west of Halfway swamp,
containing sixty-six and one-half
(66^) acres, more or less, and boundedby lands of, or formerly of, G. C.
Wheeler, the estate of George H. Long,
by lands above described, by the Halfwayswamp and by what is known as

the Wheeler tract.
Also, that tract of land in Greenwoodcounty containing forty-eight

and one-fourth (48%) acres, more or

less, and bounded by land of, or formerlyof, J. H.. (Coleman, (Mrs. M. C.
Coleman, J. L. Aull, J. T. Burnett and
by the twelve hundred acre tract above
described.

A nf lon/1 in

wood county containing nineteen (19)
icres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of, or formerly of, Mrs. L. C.
Doleman and children and by the

twelve hundred acre tract above describe.
The above lands will be properly surveyedand cut up into suitable tracts

for small purchasers, plats of which
will be exhibited on the day of sale,
or before, to prospective buyers. These
lands will be offered for sale first in

separate tracts and afterwards as a

whole, and the master will accept the
bids for the separate tracts if the

premises bring more sold in separate
tracts than as a whole; but the master
will accept the bid for the tract as a

whole if it brings more than wheii
sold separately..
Terms of sale- One-third of the purchasemoney to be paid in cash and

the balance in one and two years in

e^ual annual installments, the credit
portion to bear interest from the date
of sale and until paid in full at the
rate of eight per cent per annum, payableannually, and if not so paid to
bear interest at the same rate as the
principal, and to be secured by a bond
or ncte,s of the purchaser or purchascontainthe usual stipulation to pay
ars and a mortgage of the.premises

^ +Via VirtnH nntoe oriH mnrtM CO t.'l
£UIU, Hi C U\J UJ.1U aaawa

fen per cent of the amount due thereon
as attorney's fees in case they are collectedby suit or placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection, with
leave to the purchaser to anticipate
the payment of the credit portion
whole or in part. '

Purchaser to pay for all papers an.1
revenue -stamps.

H. H. RIKARD, >
.

Master for Newberry Co.
November 16th, 1915.

ffI>ST0S.SALE3r MAJT
SATED FROM DEATH

J. E. Erwin Says Wonderful Eemedy
Brought Him Astonishing

Belief.

J. E. Erwin, of Winston-Salem, N.C.,
was for a long time the victim of seriousdisorders of the stomach. He

tried all kinds of treatment and nad
many doctors.
One day he took a dose of Mayrs

Wonderful Remedy and was astonishedat the results. The ibelp he

sought i':ad come. He wrote:
"I am satisfied through personal

use of the life-saving powers of your
Wonderful Remedy. You have saved
my life. I could have lived but a few

d ft nr»t been for your
« aivi ^ uv»u .v _ w

remedy. I am enclosing a list of friend
sufferers who ought to have some M

4

your remedy."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives permanentresults for stomach, liver and

intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whenever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now and try it

on an absolute guarantee.It not satisfactorymoney will be returned.
.adv

No. Six-Sixty-Six
- -« .?-ti_

This ia a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
-efurn. It acts on the liver better than
^.'.lomel and does not £ripe or sicken. 25c

Charity begin with forgetfulness of

injuries; and ends with remembrances
to grant favors.


